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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
Receives a Call. Rev. Cameron S

Morrison, Bon of Bishop Morrison of
this city, has been appointed rector of
the Episcpal church at Wabasha, Minn.,
and will assume the duties of his new
charge on the first Sunday in Decem-
ber. For several years past Rev. Mr.
Morrison has boon rector at St. Steph
en's church, Newton, and his ministry
there has been attended with' much
success.

Would Be Postmaster. Ex-Ald-

man W. V. Lunger, for years one cf
the active republican leaders in Haven
port and especially in the Fifth ward,
has officially announced his candidacy
for the Davenport postniastership.

Captain Neal at Seattle. C. IT.

Stack, the well known barber who ha
his shop at 711 West Third street, i.--

In receipt of a letter from a frienl.
who in company with his wife, states
he met Captain and Mrs. Neal at Oma
ha and traveled on the same train
with them from that city to Seattle.
Captain Neal, so it is stated, will lo
cate either at Seattle or Bellinghajn, in
the same state. This is the first in-

timation received in Davenport that
Captain Neal had already left Dos
Moines for his new home in the west.

Forger Lost Out. F. C. Webster,
the clever check forger and swindler
who got the best of a number of the
leading merchants of the city lost out
by a narrow margin in securing $50
at the Fair store. Saturday morning
Webster entered the Fair store and
introduced himself. He bought a silk
shirt waist, for which he presented a
check in tho sum of $3.9X. He offered
to leave the waist at the store until
they bad secured, the money on the
check at the German Savings bank.
Later he returned and secured his pur-chas- e.

In the afternoon he returnel
to the store and stated he wanted to
purchase a pair of ladies' hunting
boots. The firm informed him they did
not have any in stock and directed
him to another shoe store. In tho
evening Webster again called at the
Fair store and displayed the same fake
telegram, announcing the death of
James and the request for money,
that he had presented at the Boston
store and at St. Onge's. He also show-
ed his bank book and asked the; firm
it they would advance him $i0 on a
check. They agreed to do so and the
cashier was engaged in counting the
money when the two proprietors, M.
L. Parker and H. J. Hopp, suddenly
became suspicions and held back their
money.

- Obituary Record. Alvin Miller, who
up to about a year ago was a baker

Mrs. James O'Brien of 371.) Hillside,
avenue, Cincinnati, writes: "My hus-
band has had a very bad stomach for
eight or ten years and has a cough.

by several good doctors, to
no effect. He has been taking Father
John's Medicine for about nine month
and to our astonishment his trouble
has completely disappeared. My hus-
band is a railroad man and is subject-
ed to all sorts of weather, day and
night. If he should get wet or even
work long hours, before he lies down
he has to have his Father John's. Also
I have two boys that have more confi-
dence in this medicine than anything
in the drug store. If thy have a
cough, cold, or even if they feel a
little out of sorts, the only comfort
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"or J. W. Krell & .Co., but since has Frank has been working all summer In

been working at the Eldorado club.
lied in his room over the.Silver Moon
restaurant, 323 East Second street,
yesterday morning. "Blind Billy" Mor-ey- ,

who roomed next to him, heard
Miller moaning during the night, and
in the morning called V. P. Ketelsen,
a saloon keeper on the ground floor,
who went upstairs and helped unlock
the door. Miller was in a sitting posi-

tion on the floor, held up by a young
woman known as Miss Esther of 221
East Front street. Ketelsen found Mil-

ler was already dead, and helped place
the body on the bed. He also summon-
ed Dr. French and an undertaker. Dr.
French says Miller had been suffering
from acute rheumatism, and had been
in the hospital twice. The malady had
undoubtedly reached his heart.

Mrs. Fannie Adelaide Davis died
Wednesday evening at her home, 1621
Prosper street. She was born in Bir
mingham, England, in 1838, and came
to this country in 1842, spending 1

years in Philadelphia. In 1855 she
came to Davenport. Her maiden name
was Fannie A. Tatlow. She was mar
ried to John W. Davis in 1SC0. He pre
ceded her in death in 1896, and a son,
Charles W. Davis, died three years ago.

The end came peacefully to Ludolph
Grabbe, the well known barber, yes
terday morning. For 54 years one of
Davenport's best known citizens, a
soul of honor, a kind heart and genial
spirit, and as a business man most
methodical, many speak of his death
with genuine regret.

Peter Romine, for eight or ten years
night clerk at the Windsor hotel, and
an old soldier who was well known in
Davenport, where he had lived since
the close of the war, died Wednesday
at the Iowa Soldiers' home at Marshall-town- .

Death came after a long illness,
he having left his position at the hotel
for Marshalltown Feb. 4 of this year
owing to poor health.

HILLSDALE.
Robert McGregor, who spent a few

weeks this fall in Oklahoma, was so
well pleased with the country that he
is thinking of selling out in this coun-
try and making Oklahoma his home.

Miss Fry of Freeport, 111., will give
a recital Friday evening at the Enter-
prise church.

George Passmore and wife are keep
ing house in the tenant house of Jus
tin Dailey. ; .;

MisS ' Foster of Erie spent Fridav
with her friend Mrs. James Wreath.

Prof. Myron Yolton of Port Byron
was a Hillsdale visitor Monday.

Two .carloads of cattle for Charles!
one car

were unloaded Monday at Hillsdale."
They came from Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Errett move t
Tuesday from Hillsdale to Molint-- .

THIS WHOLE FAMILY
HAS CONFIDENCE IN IT

Grateful Mother Tells Her Experience With Father
John's Medicine.

lJoctored

they have is Father John's Medicine.
When they went to school last winte-- ,
as soon as they came home they would
say, 'I don't feel good, mamma, you
must give us some Father John's Medi-
cine tonight.' You are perfectly wel-

come to publish anything in regard to
the medicine, as far as my family an I

are concerned; we cannot spea
too highly of (Signed.) Mrs.
James O'Brien, 3745 Hillside avenup.
Riverside, Ohio.

Cures all throat and lung troubles,
not a patent medicine and free from
poisonous drugs or alcohol; 50 years
in use.

Father John's Medicine is for sale
by T. H. Thomas.
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mP Mows!?.
WMakes lhe Mam flfo

It's foolish to let the mare stand still. That doesn't get you any-

where or anything. Make the animal go!

You ought to be getting ahead a little every day In business, In-

tellectually, and in every way. To stand still means to get behind, for
time won't wait for you to catch up.

If you need a little money to keep the mare going, this is the place
to get it." Keep your credit good today and tomorrow won't bother you.
We .loan from $10 up, on furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, cows, and
other personal property. The property remains in your own possession.
Get what you want now repay us a little a month that's out propo-
sition. The best and easiest terms in the city and a square deal from
start to finish. ,

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCHELL LYlfDB ROOM 88, ROCK ISLAIfD.

OfMc hours, 8 a. m. toJS p. m, and Saturday rvenlnia. Telephone
wreet 514; new telephone 6011.

Moline.

THE ARGUS. FRIDAY? NOVEMBER 8,

Kesia Anglesey of Albany spent a
few days last week with her sister,
Mrs. James Dillon.

Rosco Rose attended the funeral of
his sister, Mrs. Emery at Prophets-tow- n

JTuesday.
Mrs. Warren Walker had a very nar

row escape from a serious fire at her
home Monday morning. A room up-

stairs caught fire from some clothes
getting against the stove pipe. The
contents in the room were all des
troyed, i

Wedding cards are out announcing
the approaching of Miss Clara'
McCarty and E. L. Hanson Saturday
evening, Nov. 9.

George Leslie, who has been at the
Moline hospital the past five weeks
taking treatment for cancer of thi
stomach and bowels, died Saturday
morning about 4 o'clock. His sister,
Mrs. O. E. Scott was at once notified.
She brought the body to Hillsdale

evening where it was kept at
her home until Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock when the funeral services
were held at the Presbyterian church
by Rev. Mr. Story of Moline. Burial
took place in the Presbyterian ceme-
tery.

The Enterprise people are doin-- ;

some good work this week at th-- i

Enterprise church. New hitching
posts with iron chains and a cement
side walk from the gate to the church
doors are being built; ;

James Fitzgibbons of Moline visited
a few days the last of the week with
his sister, Mrs. Mary Schall.

Mrs. Sands and daughter, Mrs. Rose
of Geneseo spent a few days last week
with Mr, and Mrs. Herman Sands.

Miss Alice Orr spent in
Watertown with her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Mum ma. : Alice will work for the nevt
six weeks at the Watertown asylum
She is taking the place, of, one of the
attendants who is away on a vacation.

Miss Allie Rasmussen of Moline vis-
ited over Sunday with her brother,

"Chris Rasmussen.
Sofia Musfeldt is attending Brown's J

Business college at Moline, -
Mrs. John Cooley was called Thurs-

day to the bedside of Mr. Cooley's
sick brother at Tampico.

Mrs. Charles Moody and Mrs. Frank
Quade returned home Saturday even-
ing from a few days' visit with rel-

atives in Moline.
Officers were elected Tuesday even

ing for the entertainment committee
at Giles' drug store. Albert Hiencke

chosen president, Wesley Hudson,
vice-presiden- t, C. L. secretary,
and E. L. Hanson, treasurer. A very
fine course has been chosen from the

Wake and for William Cain', Slayton Lyceum

myself
it."

BLOCK,

was

bureau of
The first number will be Lulu Tyler"
Gates, a reader, Nov. 21. Dr. Austen
K. DeBlois, Dec. 12, Boston Ladies,
Dec 26, Pitt Parker, Feb. 5, Charles
E. Varney, Feb. 22. Two years ago
Mr. Varney lectured on "Apnlii'o'
Gold in Baskets of Silver," vhich very
much pleased the people. The tickets.
will be for sale at Giles' drug store.

The Crescent telephone company un
loaded a carload of cedar poles at Hills-

dale last week to be used in the sur
rounding country.

1907.

nuptials

Sat-
urday

Monday

Markee,

Chicago.

Mr. Wilson of Alpha was In town
last week trying to buy horses but
owing to the price the farmers refuse
to sell. The hog market is picking up
a little and a number of the farmers
are beginning to bring hogs to market.

SILVIS.
The village board held a regular

meeting Tuesday evening in the bank.
An ordinance was presented by the
Central Union Telephone company,
asking for a franchise in Silvis, and it

T,
mittee on ordinances. The bills incur
red by the board were met.

Mrs. Reinhold Haemer delightfully
entertained a company of ladies of
Silvis at her home on the bluff Wed-
nesday afternoon. The time was spent
in sewing. The hostess served a lunch-
eon.

Henry Voight has taken a posi-

tion as car checker for the Rock Island
in the Silvis yards.

Miss Helen Donaghho, who has been
visiting her parents in Streator, 111.,

for the last two weeks, returned to
Silvis Sunday. Miss Farley of Cam- -

The Shakiness
of Old Age

Mr. W. Bigler of Piqua. Ohio
shaky, trembly, weak and sleep
less, says nothing equals

DR. A. W. CHASE'S
NERVE PILLS.

What Mr. Bigler saya of the splendli
A.

n
both sexes well along in years write ui
to same effect, letters varying
only in detail.

Mr. Bigler says: "Dr. Chase'
Nerve Pills are excellent tonic
those to whom years nervous
shaky, trembling1 feelings weakness
and consequent Inability to sleep. Frorc
the use the box I purchased I
splendid tesulta. The medicine made
me steady, stronger and gave me rest-
ful sleep. This at
It's the best nervetonic I ever took."

a box at all dealers or Dr. A. "W
Chase Co., Buffalo, N. T.
For Sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

MOLINE
Plans Water Supply. Improvement

which contemplate a complete water-
works and sewage system for Silvis
will be carried, out next spring if the
village board finds itself able to finance
the work. H. G. Paddock, former citv
engineer here, has been, engaged to
make preliminary surveys and submit,
an on the cost of the improv

and he has already outlined the
general scheme for the system. Silvis
is not so fortunate as East Moiine in
possessing an artesian well, but the
probability is the situation as to water
supply will be met by sinking a weil
and installing a standpipe and pump-
ing station. An expensive pumping
station and a long stretch 'of main:;
would be required if water vere,.to b'-

-'

pipea rrom river, and Silvis
dents would hardly find the raw liqui
from the Mississippi river satisfactory.

filter plant would be necessary if
the plan to take water from the river
were followed. The present plans un
oer eonsiueration call for a pumping
station and a standpipe on the brow
of the bluff between Eighth and Ninth
streets. Plans for the water supply
are still in embryo, and whether Mr.
Paddock will be able to develop a weM
of sufficient flow to meet the demand
is a question.

Lose Valuable Dog. June, the w?:l
known pointer, so beloved by C. J
Dunn and his coterie of famous sports
men including Dr. J. W. Giuesing, C

I. Josephson and C. H. Vincent an 1

who for nine years has so faithfully
retrieved ducks and raised coveys of
quail for the guns of these same sport;
men is being genuinely mourned toda:
its demise having occurred with tho
help of the police force June was run
over by a train .near the Burlington
depot Wednesday afternoon. There
were no flowers and no pomp and cere-
mony at the putting away of June, but
there is genuine regret at the loss of
a faithful friend and an expert hunt-
ing dog.

Old Store to Go. A time-honore- d

business institution in the city bearing
a name which is familiar to almos:
everybody the Five Points grocery
will pass out of existence next May.
The present proprietor, Clans Ander-
son, has received notice that he must,
vacate the building May 1. The leav-
ing will be like parting with a lifelong
friend, for Mr, Anderson has spent thj
greater part of his mature life in that
building some 20 years first as' clerk
and later as proprietor.' For' almost '.:
years the building has been occupied
hv a grocery. C. Vermuelen is owner
of the and he desires to :

into business there himself. '

Dies on Wedding Day. Effie Buck
of Monmouth, 111., died at her home
there yesterday, which was to have
been her wedding day. The end came
two hours before the time of the train
she had expected to board to come to
Moline. She was to have been ma.-rie- d

to Bert Stoughton of Moline at
Davenport at 4 o'clock yesterday ai;

teraoon. The woman was divorced
only last week for the second time.

bridge substituted in Miss Donaghho's
place in the yard office.

Corbin & McDowell have moved
their butcher shop from the rear of
G. Leeklcy's store to the store, former-
ly occupied Hocker Bros.

Cards have been issued for a dance
to be given Saturday night at the
vies waiting room at the east end of

was discussed and referred to the com- - th ,ine , was formcrIy

an

age

resi

located at Barstow, and is owned by
Andrew O'Brien. The proceeds will go
to the new Catholic church fund

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan are making
their home with Mrs. Speade.

Mrs. Comber of Galesburg spent last
week at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Speade, on the Ninth street terrace.

Mrs. Holt, whose home is on Fif
teenth street, died Fridav.
Her remains were taken Sunday to Ft.
Madison, Iowa, for burial.

Miss Nettie Hyde is making her
home with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Pike,
on Eleventh street.

Miss Farley of Cambridge, 111., has
been spending" a few days with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Shannon.

The Delta Alphas held a meeting
Tuesday evening at the Baptist church.
Miss Vadcn Cox was made one of their
number. The society is a church or-
ganization-, and t Mrs. Mayhew Is

Mr.

HAMPTON.
and Mrs. Otto Guckert

effects of Dr. W. Chase's Nerve Pilli;over the rlve" Sunday visiting Mr. an I
in old age is particularly true, as th Mrs. George Johansen at Pleasant nt

is backed up by his druggist ley.
who knows that the results claimei L. IT. Rasmussen has advertised awere attained. Nor is Mr. Bigler alont nnhii E00 k t,i k
n such a statement. Manv nthern ni'.i. i,
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suddenly
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me bluff road southeast of here tr
take place Thursday of next week.

Mrs. Mary Cook entertained her son,
Herbert Cook and wife, of Rock Island
Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Merrit was down from
Port Byron Wednesday calling o.
friends. '

Harry Lee will begin work at Ne
Shops next Monday.

Richard Maxwell, Jr., celebrated hi 3

fourth birthday anniversary Mondav
and a few of his relatives were present
to assist in the festivities.

Mrs. W.. S. Read returned Tuesday

from Geneseo where she had been
spending a few days with relatives.

The Gus Yohst tenement dwelling,
across from Mrs. C. J. Propst's place
of business, is now occupied by Albert

(Continued on rage Ttn)

Appendicitis.
Is due in a large measure to abuse of

the bowels by employing drastic pur-
gatives. To avoid all danger, use only
Dr. King's New Life Pills, the safe gen
tle cleansers and inviorators. Guar-
anteed for headache, biliousness, ma-

laria and jaundice, at all druggists, 23c:

Biliousness and Constipation. '

For years I was troubled with bilious
nessand constipation which made lif.i
miserable for mo., My appetite failed
me I lost my usual force and vitality
Pepsin preparations and cathartics
ony made matters worse. I do not
know where I should have been today
had I not tried Chamberlain's Slomaea
and Liver Tablets The tablets relieve
the ill feeling at onco, strengthen tho

oo
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Try them for lunch
and you will have them
for dinner.

y
cult

The most nutritious
staple made from wheat.

fff In moisture and
SU dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

digestive functions, helping the svs- -

tem to do its work: naturally. Mri
Ito;-- a Potts, Birmingham, Ala.; These
tablets are for sale by all druggists.

Best remedy for mothers to use is
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
tastes nearly as good as maple sugar.
it contains no opiates. Sold bv all
drill ists.
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Dries in 10 Minutes
It Is nothing like an enamel, but Is very thin

and very Mslk.
-4 "cats up" rust as water iosalt. '

For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.

Clothing Here

one ; a
our x

- i

Private
honest, treat-

ment, the lowest rates best
tt rnis what may

n you
loan amount, time

on household pianos,
horses, fixtures,
without disturbing th propcrtv.

t

Call on us for a quick

MUTUAL
LOAN

COMPANY
build-

ing; 41 1. "hours: S

a. m. to 6 p. m.;
Saturday

' " "" y '""' ' 'west

cj : - """"ga
One Dollar Week Buys

Swell
pr

Buy your clothes of the maker save the middleman's
get better clothing for less money and pay as yu wear

73 Stores over the Credit Clothiers the
world plain price figures.

I IV h Kl I 1 I Si Bolter values than elsewhere
XX X splendid quality-ve- ry high grade

perfect tailor fitting Coat $25. Other f i- G?Ofi
Overcoats of style and quality at J).LU lO
T?TTTQJ We sell Furs at very low prices because we buy
J. XVO in immense quantities 73 stores Buy now.

WOMEN'S COATS &Jssievery this season's styles Don't buy coat till you
see stock we will save you (1 A flOA
money

Men's Suits
Raincoats --

Boys Suits
Boys Overcoats
Children's Suits
Men's Shoes

'Women's Suits
Trimmed Hats
Walking Skirts
Raincoats
Ladies Shoes

GENEROUS CREDIT

deaiings, courteous,
and

are you expect
win borrow ln-re- .

We any any
goods,

wagons, tie,

loan.

Unincorporated
Peoples National Bank

room "Office
Wednesday and

evenings. Telephone
old 122

a

profit
twice largest in

AAJX.VVf
for

PU
U for

IU ,pj
$10 to $25
$10 to $22
$7 to $15
$7 to $15

$2 to $7
$2 to $4

$12 to $35
$2 to $10
$5 to $25

$10 to $22
- $2 to $4

1175 West 2d St. q
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